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Research to date considering brand equity relating to eco-behaviour has tended to concentrate at the specific product level, rather than corporate branding (e.g. Montoro-Rios, Luque-Martinez, Rodriguez-Molina, 2008). This paper will evaluate corporate perspectives on brand-name equity in relation to eco-behaviour and will clarify the value of such corporate identity amongst stakeholders.  The importance of this research is that it develops a novel perspective on the issue of eco-behaviour to corporate brand equity, and will be of value to companies in determining their corporate environmental strategies.
More specifically, this paper explores the legitimacy of the eco-behaviour of large (FTSE 100) corporate-brand companies by considering two questions: 
1.	Are brand-name companies more likely to engage in sound environmental management practices than non- brand companies, and if so in what particular aspects?
2.	Can such behaviours be explained in terms of either financial and/or reputational benefit, thus enhancing corporate- brand equity?
 Research to date has identified that large companies are more likely than smaller ones to display pro-active eco-behaviour (Arora and Cason 1996, Alvarez et al 2001, Brammer and Pavelin 2004), with specific types of environmental actions prevalent in particular sectors (e.g. regulatory compliance is particularly important in primary and manufacturing sectors)(Stray and Ballentine 2000, Martin and Hadley 2006, KPMG 2005).  Haddock-Fraser and Fraser (2008) identified that corporations directly servicing the final consumer are significantly more likely than business-to-business companies to undertake particular eco-behaviours. Additionally, those companies with a corporate-brand name are more likely than their counterparts to report:- eco-behaviour  throughout the supply chain; to show evidence of cost-reduction opportunities with eco-behaviour; and to participate in ‘Best Practice’ groups such as Business in the Community.  In addition, my ongoing research has identified further trends in large corporate-brand companies showing they appear more likely than non-brands to be associated with:-business planning incorporating eco-criteria; introducing alternative eco-friendly products to customers; and seeking methods to enhance logistics efficiencies than their counterparts.  
When considering why companies undertake eco-behaviour, legitimacy theory suggests that they would not undertake an activity unless it was valued by key stakeholders.  In the environmental context, such values would relate to reputation enhancement, or cost and/or risk reduction (Campbell 2000, Dowling and Pfeffer 1975, Suchman 1995). In practice this may manifest itself through, for example, media identity, customer purchasing trends or shareholder perspectives. 
In order to assess whether business value (and therefore legitimacy) can be associated with eco-behaviours, this paper will examine a subset of the FTSE 100 companies to establish whether, for corporate-brand companies and sector averages, there are identifiable trends in:
1.	Type and extent o f eco-behaviour;
2.	Financial robustness, whether share price or relative margin;
3.	Media presence relating to good or poor environmental practice.
The subset to be used for the analysis will be all FTSE 100 companies in the Customer Services sector (n=25) and the Financial Services sector (n=26).  These two sectors have been selected as they are the two largest sectors within the FTSE 100, and as service sectors are less likely to undertake environmental management actions for regulatory reasons compared to primary and secondary sectors. 
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